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CEDAR HOUSE SPORT HOTEL

TRUCKEE, CA – The Cedar House
Sport Hotel, located just outside Historic
Downtown Truckee, fuses innovative
green architecture with the best of con-
temporary design. 
Described as a stunning combination of

hip and organic, The Cedar House incor-
porates a number of eco-friendly elements,
bringing a fresh and environmentally-con-
science style to the Sierra.
It is nestled in the Martis Valley area of

Truckee, just minutes from world-class
mountain recreation. Featuring 42 rooms
and suites, Cedar House has all the modern
conveniences, from flat screen TVs, to
heated bathroom floors, to fine Egyptian
cotton linens and robes. You will not have
to sacrifice comfort and luxury to go
green.
The Cedar House Sport Hotel is the

dream work of your hosts, Jeff and Patty
Baird. The concept of a Sport Hotel is
based on the Baird’s annual trips to the Eu-
ropean Alps. In the Alps, families run ho-
tels that offer a relaxed, casual atmosphere.
The hotels are called “sporthotels,” em-

phasizing the mountain recreation or
“sport” aspect of the region. The Cedar
House offers a warm, family run, hospital-
ity experience, similar to a bed and break-
fast but with all the privacy and
convenience of a modern boutique hotel
and with great dining.
A few years after opening the hotel, Jeff

and Patty added a dining area and banquet
facilities and named it Stella. They hired
the well-known Tahoe area culinary expert
Chef Jacob Burton. His harmonious cook-
ing style is evident, and he brings his
strength and passion for “everything cook-
ing” to the hotel. Cedar House has now be-
come as famous for its excellent cuisine as
for its amenities.
Stella incorporates the breathtaking na-

ture of the local environment, balancing
fresh produce grown from The Cedar
House’s gardens with simple ingredients,
creating food that is warm, comforting and
inviting. An intimate, relaxing environ-

ment enriches the Stella experience. Din-
ner service is not nightly but can be
arranged for families and groups, call for
details at 1-866-582-5655.
Stella also features a “Pop Up Dinner

Series.” Please find out more online at  at
www.cedarhousesporthotel.com/stella
The hotel is near all north shore resorts,

Northstar is close by. Diamond Peak,
Squaw Valley, Alpine Meadows and Sugar
Bowl are a 30-minute drive.
Stay and Ski Midweek packages -
Sunday through Thursday

Stay and ski at the participating resort
of your choice midweek and beat all the
crowds. Packages are priced per
person/per night, double occupancy and
include lodging in a queen, double queen
or standard king room, breakfast, and lift
ticket. Single and triple occupancy deals
are available but the discount Midweek
packages cannot be booked on line. Please
call 1-866-582-5655 for reservations and
exact package details. These Stay and Ski
packages are not valid during holiday pe-
riods and are available starting in January
2017.
The Winter Weekend Deal
That Is Sure to Please

Book Friday and Saturday night at the
rack rate and ask about their special deal
for the third night. You can arrive on
Thursday evening, leave Sunday; or arrive
Friday and leave Monday morning. It is
valid starting approximately Jan. 3, 2017,
except for holidays. This package cannot
be booked online. Call 1-866-582-5655
and ask for the Winter Weekend Deal.
Find the Cedar House from a link at

www.skiernews.com/GreatLodging.htm
Please view, read and share this page

online, and link to Cedar House from it, at
www.skiernews.net/Tahoe2017-TruckeeBest.pdf

You can also log on directly at
www.cedarhousesporthotel.com
For the Midweek or Winter Weekend

deals, or other reservations, please call 
1-866-582-5655.

North Tahoe’s eco-friendly lodge has a
great restaurant, discount ski deals and is
within 30 minutes of five great resorts
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call 1-866-582-5655.

Inspired by the mountains. Enhanced by nature. Designed for adventure.

10918 Brockway Road, Truckee
530.582.5655 • 866.582.5655
cedarhousesporthotel.com/adventure

Stress called…wondering where you’ve been?

WHERE STYLE MEETS ADVENTURE

FOR THOSE THAT LOVE TO PLAY HARD, BUT LIKE TO REST EASY –
The Cedar House Sport Hotel is your Truckee address. Winter in the 
Sierras is perfect for those with an adventurous spirit. Let us create 
your ultimate winter vacation package. Call today for more details.

CEDAR HOUSE SPORT HOTEL & STELLA ARE AMONG THE FINEST INDIVIDUALLY OWNED 

 
     

     
      

      

     

       
     

         
       

       

        

 

      
    

     

          
       

        

       

       

       

       
      

    
      

        

    
       

     

       

        

  
      

        
   

    

         

HAMPTON INN & SUITES TAHOE/ TRUCKEE
HILTON QUALITY, TAHOE STYLE
TRUCKEE, CA – Tahoe’s only Hilton property, The Hamp-

ton Inn and Suites Lake Tahoe/Truckee, is 30 minutes from the
Reno-Tahoe International Airport. Only minutes away from
downtown Truckee, the hotel is surrounded by six ski areas and
many winter adventures. This rustic-chic hotel boasts 109 rooms,
all designed for your mountain getaway. Free wireless internet
and a generous, hot home-style breakfast make it the dream lo-
cation for family outings, romantic getaways or corporate events.
Being part of the Hilton family of properties, rewards are

earned with every stay. As a Hilton Honors member, the hotel
was voted one of the best Hampton Inns in the country and con-
tinues to be awarded the TripAdvisor
circle of excellence each year. Skiers
will love the location for its proximity
to Northstar, Squaw Valley USA,
Alpine Meadows and Sugar Bowl Re-
sort. The hotel is the closest major
property to Northstar, which is almost
in sight from the parking lot. Sched-
uled public transportation is easily ac-
cessible and regularly scheduled.
The complimentary breakfast in-

cludes a choice of two hot items each
morning, made to order waffles, hot
cereal and fresh fruit, and is consid-
ered one of the best in the area. After
breakfast, gather the kids and head out
for a great day of skiing close by.
For dinner, there are several nearby

restaurants and historic downtown
Truckee, including Moody’s which is
a local favorite.
As you enter the lobby, you imme-

diately feel the warmth and comfort-
able atmosphere with a friendly and
helpful staff. Each of the hotel’s select
rooms is decorated beautifully com-
plemented with all your needs. This
includes free wireless internet, coffee
makers and 32-inch flat screen televi-
sions complete with free HBO/cable
television. On-site amenities include
coin operated laundry, gym complete
with cardio equipment and weights,
beautiful outdoor pool (seasonal) and
Jacuzzi spa, large flat screen television
in the main lobby, a collection of
books, and an assortment of board
games.

Try one of the hotel’s two-room suites that are specially
equipped and roomy. Guests can lounge by a warm cozy fire or
walk out onto their private balconies. In-room whirlpools are also
available in selected suites.
If you cannot leave your work completely behind, the busi-

ness center is equipped with computer, fax and copy equipment.
The large meeting space is perfect for business and large groups.
You can easily purchase discounted lift tickets at the hotel to

avoid ski resort ticket windows, and the public shuttle service
that can take you to any of the area resorts is right outside. The
public shuttle also will take you to historic downtown where you

can dine and shop.
The hotel is located a few minutes off Exit 267 of Interstate

80, toward the Truckee airport.
For more info, easily find a link to the Truckee Hampton Inn

and Suites at www.skiernews.com/GreatLodging.htm or log on
directly at www.hamptoninntruckee.com
View this exact page online, then link to the Hampton Inn and

Suites from it, at SKIER NEWS’ online magazine web page,
www.skiernews.net/Tahoe2017-TruckeeBest.pdf
For special packages or reservations, call 1-888-587-1197.

We’ll prove to you with every stay 
that...we love having you here.

11951 State Highway 267, Truckee, CA

cedarhousesporthotel.com/experience


